
HOTEL MEN ARE MOST WARY

Secure Conviction of Man Who Beats
His Board Bill.

TO PAY TWICE THE AMOUNT

Wataoi la mid on a Char of Beat-In- a

Another Hotel 'Had a Va-

ried (urtrr While la
Omaha.

That It Is not going to be an easy matter
to "run a sandy ' on hoiclkeeptrs hereaf-
ter In proved ty the cane of II. O. Watson,
who was In police court Tuesday morning.
A year ago this month Watson put up at
the llrrmhaw, accompanied by a nurse. He
also had the services of a physician. His
bill was small, comparatively, aside from
the doctor bill, but he Jumped It, and the
Hunshaw people could get no satisfaction
from Watson or Ills father, who la a man
of means.

Afterward It developed that Watson went
to the Loyal and there Incurred another
bill of substantial proportions, also work-
ing a physician for the money on a worth-
less draft. TTIen he is alleged to have
borrowed 100 fftrm a nuise whom he took
to Chicago to caro for him there. She was
compelled to telegraph home for money
to return on, as the story goes.

Recently Watson Is alleged to have gone
to the office df an Omaha physician for
treatment, ai.d asl'.ed to have a nurse pro-

vided. He also wanted a draft cashed,
with part of wl.lch the physlclun was to
pay himself and give the balance to the
caller. The doctor had heard of the In-

cident at the Loyal hotel, 'through which
a fellow practtoner had )ot money, and he
notified Landlord Taggart. "Watson's ar-

rest followed. '" ' '

In police court Watson found himself un-

expectedly tip against the complaint from
the Henshaw, and within ten minutes hnd
heard It read, pleaded guilty and was fined
$24, double the amount of the bill. He
was granted a continuance on the charge
preferred by Mr1. Taggart.

Connell Raises
Newr' Questions

in Don&hue Case
Six Beasons Are Oiven for Quashing;

the ftno Warranto Pro- -
.' . j '. .

oeedings.

Several entirely new questions of Juris-
diction have been raised for the supreme
court of Nebraska to settle In the motion
filed Monday by AV. J. Connell as attorney
for Chief Donahuo In the ouster eult. The
day set for the chief to answer the charges
that were made against him by Charles
Karbach of the Board of Fire and Police
Commissioner was September 6, but In-

stead of directly answering tne chief filed,
through his attorney, 4 motion to quash the
quo warranto 'proceedings on the general
grounds that the court would be exceeding
its Jurisdiction' In settling the case.

To determine' the" 'guilt or Innocence of
the chief It would t'e. necessary, according
to the contentions set forth in this motion
to decide the guilt Or Innocence of a number
of persons not Involved In the case directly,
that Is, the persons whose alleged viola-
tion of the law the' chief la said to' have
condoned.

Six reasons are set forth in the motion
as follows: First, theNtocts as set forth
In the complaint' are Insufficient to cause
an investigation by the court Second, the
determination' of the case would cause the
state supreme court to descend to the level
of a municipal court and take testimony 1n

'misdemeanor "cases. Third, the supreme
court has no right under the constitution of
the state to take any cognisance of misde-
meanor cases except 'when they are ap-

pealed. Fourth, a decision In these misde-
meanor cases would determine In advance
the guilt Or Innocence of parties not before
the court who might later be brought before
It on the same charges. Fifth, the parties
defendant are not properly designated.
Sixth, the facts set forth are tnouf flclent
for the court to take up the subsidiary
auestlons. '

The question "of thb Jurisdiction of the su-

preme court in' such canes when they are
raised apropos of another matter has never
been determli'sd by the supreme court of
this state and will probably cause a long
and Involved argument. The question will
be taken up at the, September term, which
begins In the middle of the month and If
the court sustains too motion the proceed-
ings will be dropped.. If the motion Is over-
ruled the chief will be given another

bancs to file a d'ract answer.

Captain Ellison
Bobs' Up Again

' ' H H '" '

Rumor Hai it that He is in Trouble
Over Indian'fcaads.in the

... . - 'Weit''

Captain Francis J. Ellison, alias Timothy
Sherwood, alias Merrel, hero of many mat-

rimonial enagagensents and captain of the
defense In several courts-martia- l, has
bobbed up again'. Bus? rumor has once
more seised uporr the captain and Is now
asserting that ' a checkered career has
reached a barred' and striped end.

Captain Ellison Is declared to have got
Into trouble over Indian land titles in
Idaho and a statement ' not fully verified
la to the effect that he has received a five-ye- ar

sentence In fhs penitentiary. If true
li will not be 'the first' time that Captain
Ellison has been Cooped up In durance

Tae Gratltade of Elderlr People,
goes out to whatever helps give them ease,
comfort and strength.- Foley Kidney Pills
cure kidney and bladder diseases promptly,
and give obmfort and relief to elderly
people.

railroads:; ANSWER STUBBS

fay They Are fiot Discriminating
Aaalast Kansas ja, the Matter of

Stat Fair Hates.

Id reply to Governor Stubbs' allegation
that the railroads are discriminating
against Kansas In the matter of rate fa-

vors, the Vnlon I'aolflc makes the state-
ment that in all states where there Is a

cent rate law In operation It is the stated
policy to make no rates less than the reg-
ular ones. On this account tha road re-

fuses to take the Initiative In setting a
rate to the state fair In Kansas. I'p to
date 'the L'nloh Paolflo 1s the only road
which has made any reply to the request
for a rate, and It 1 not known whether
the other roads- - will make any reductions
or not. The Talon Pacific also refused to
state whether or not they would make any
reduction If tke other roads did.

Fearful Slaaaatrr
of deadly microbes oei-ui- s when throat and
lung diseases are treated with lr. King
New Dlacovwy. , 50s ana &, For sal by
Uuawn Drug Co.
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Here Is a Special Sale
That Is Worth Plan-
ning a Special Trip to
Omaha to Attend.

i
THE

EVER HELD BY A STORE IN THE WEST- -

I

GREATEST

k
12

We bought the entire retail stock from an Eastern Con-cer- n

retiring from business. All the stock is new, high class
iand up:to-dat- e in every way.

This is another of those great opportunities that come
to Brandeis on account of our world-wid- e reputation as cash
buyers. We secured this entire retail stock at a tremen-
dous reduction.

a

$30 AND VELVET RUGS CI C QC
all 9x12, full bordered, Oriental and floral .... vl Wet0

$20 AND VELVET QA QQ
RUGS, all room sizes, floral and Oriental ... vvetfd

QUALITY 9x12 WILTON RUGS,1 finest grade
of Wilton made, new fall designs and QOft flfi
colors, worth up ,to $55. ; Jetf 0

$9.00 RUGS, size 4i2x6i2
feet, at

ART SQUARES, worth as high
as $6.00, at

$3.50 RUGS, 27x60 inch
size, at . . .

REMEMBER THIS SALE IS NEXT MONDAY, SEPT. 12
--AT

I MLJT . iW af jTSB
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Question
Goes Over

Inspector is Given Seven Days to
Show Good Faith in the

' ' 'Matter.

The question of the Inspection of dairies
and the fight between Health Commissioner
Connell and Dairy Inspector Young was put
o(f another week by the city council In the
meeting of the committee of the whole
Tuesday morning. Because that body had
put Itself on Record a week ago aa being
In favor of the performance of Ills duty by
the dairy Inspector, It was decided to give
him one week as u chance to show his good
faith, and the matter will be taken up by
the Judiciary committee In the meantime.

Councilman Hummel declared his own
willingness to serve as a member of a d fttry
Inspecting committee from the council
which should do away with the necessity
of a paid veterinarian, and this proposition
will be considered by the committee. .

The complaint of Asmmant City Attorney
Dunn against the Nebraska Telephcne com-
pany was postponed fur hearing to Wednes-
day morning at 9 o'cUick.

Mrs. Jacob Wllmeri. Lincoln, 111., found
her vr back to perfect health. She
wnWv. ", nuffered with kl"y trouble
sod beck-ii?- . and my appetite was very
poor if J.jnea. A few week's ago I got
Fvte:- - V.'li oy Pills and gava thera. a flr
trial. They gave me great relief, so con-

tinued, till now 1 aw again . Jo. perfect
health,- -

TIIE BEE: OMAHA. SEPTEMDEU 7, 1910.
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re Few of
the Special Bargains
AXMINSTER

BRUSSELS, AXMINSTER

HIGHEST

AXMINSTER

GRANITE

AXMINSTER

Dairy
Week

WEDNESDAY

$4.98

. $2.98

..$1.59

Brandeis Stores, Omaha

it
Is the best cream made for the
skin. If you have a red, rough,
blotched, sore, unsightly skin, try
this great product of the American
Druggists Syndicate.

You can use it for massaging
wrinkles and for a sallow com-
plexion, as it whitens and beau-
tifies, is safe, harmless and does
not grow hair. ...

No woman who values her ap-
pearance and who wants a smooth,
clear skin should let a day go by
without trying It for the face,
neck, arms and hands.

Get it for 26c, at any A. D. S.
drug store.

MEM SIR

sua
ASSOCIATION

Wlttl I l.OOO Otsw Dnnilrts

"Now's the day J
v and

Now'i the hour"
Bom j

THE BEER YOU LIKE
HAVE A CASE SENT

HOME
CeNIUMIsC DiaTMISUTtSj

JOHN NITTLER
3224 SO. 24TH 6TRCCT

ma. .

Rio aaia

THE SUNDAV BEE
la anxiously awal.cd by those
who are specially' Interested In
lands, the sort that buy and sell
and Ktliors tu do the sains.
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for
School use .

( BATURDT tvEl INQ AMD UNTIIi 6 F. M.
KXr UTIGK WEEK DATS.

at
MILTON BRADLEY'S

PAINTS,

Pencil Boxes, with lock and key..
at, each 5

Double Slates, 10 15 SO 25C
Rulers 1 5 and 10
Globes 25c

aad

them

grace

Don't the low price poor these
corsets. You would pay for regular way,

find them the easy
have them high bust, long effects,

hose
All sizes

Pearl Buttons, colored pearl, I to I
on card, large medium sizes,

card
Fsarl Buttons, colored buttons, 6

to 12 nn a card, 50
Dress Shields, medium size, per

t.lr . . . j 6o
BUoe Xiaoss, black, medium length,... v So

and

new fall

20O

and
fic,

you

We
full

card

for.

sizes cards

cards

prepared t
8 Flour, Macaroni, Star and

sack $1.60 cent, 3 pkgs fur....
du scamps i eiainps

Bennett's Hreaklust Cof-
fee, can. . . .460

Bennett's Golden
pound

Teas, usual kind,
per pound

Teas, usual
kinds, at 38c

Tea Slftlngs, pound
package .......... .130

Jap Klce, quality, i
for ........ 850

Kolled Oats,' bounds
..B8e

Raisins,
package 13Ho

And 10 Stamp
Hen Keed.
Chick Feed, m:...3o't

PRESS DAY

10:00

10:45
11:30

12:00

1:00

1:30
2:00
2:30

4:00

5:30

7:00

7:15'
8:00

9:00

Long Skirted Contil

Batiste Garments

The Fall Styles
Modern Shoemaking

at its Very Best
There's a certain distinction In Dor-
othy Dodd Shoe styles that

an entre Into the society the
host dressed women everywhere.
Dorothy DoJd shoes are masterfully
designed to impart a shap-llne- ss

foot so Immensely pleasing
to exacting womenfolk. The
lines are ready, at:

3.so S4
Buy Your School Supplies Kennelt's

19c FREE
Penholders

of supplies.
lHge Tablets with 23

cent purchases.
Crayons Colord Pencils, at,

each 10c, lc
Combination Pen and Peuclls,

each

Corsets Modelled on Newest Lines

let Influence to a opinion of
really 1.25 them in a

Tomorrow you'll on choosing.
in medium or and skirted

stayed with non-rustab- le boning, nicely trimmed, supporters
equipment.' to 30 special, 89c.

.WEDNESDAY for NOTIONS.
and

per 10O

per

per dozen

811k Tnrsad, colors and black,
at 8

safety pins, N'lckel plated,
a for

Books and Eyas, sizes, black
and white 8 for

Darning Cotton, black only, per
spool

DENNETT'S BIG GROCERY
the fin Specials w havs for Wednesday and Thursday

Pride Bennett Cres-p- er

390
Ana Ana iv

lb

Coffee,
per 83o

our )8c
at, 48o

our 4!c
per pound

lbs if
for

Seeded pound

per lb..SHoper

10:30

gives
of

of

at
fic

all
6o
all
Bo

all
6o

lo

Be
of

7o

Herring, Clief
Brand, 2 Jars l'or..80o

And lu Stamps
Galllard Olive Oil, small

bottle 84o
And 20 Stamps

Baking Powder, Capitol,
pound cans 84o

Anti -- 0 Stamps
Cheese, full cream, per

pound 86o
.And 10 Stamps

Queen Vinegar, quart
bottle ....86o

And 20 Stamps
Safety Matches, 3 dozen

boxes for 86o
- And 10 Stamps

l'RKIC
with 10c pnr-ha-

school
PUKE

tables for

Bunele-i-

Armour's "Verlbest"
Sliced Beef ....... .15o

And lu Stamps
Eagle Chill powder, tin

box for. lSVtO
And 6 stamps

Noodles, two packages,
for loo

And 10 Stamps
Pennut Butter, large Jar

for , 25o
And 10 Stamps

Fels Naptha Soap, ' six
cakes for 85o

Diamond Crystal Table
Salt lOo

And 10 Stamps
Snlder's Salad Dressing

for S5o
And 10 Stamps

Pickling Spices, lb...85o
And 10 Stamps

llEKIiBKII :RK!!1

Vesnesday, September 7th

imwiiil

MEN'S DAY

A. M. Arch. Hoxey in tlirilling flights in Wright's
Aeroplane. Bloomfield First Regiment Mili-- ,
tory and Gibbon Bands in Concerts.

.. . Sig. Lombardo's Symphony Band and Grand
. Opera Concert Company at the Auditorium

, 'Address on Soil Fertility by Prof. Taylor.
Meeting Nebraska Press Association at Col-- .

iseum. k

'
W. C. T. U., meeting at Auditorium. Addresses

. by State. Senator Ned. Brown, Hon. W. R: Pat-- '
rick, Hon. W. B. Price, and Hon. A. G. Wol-- v

fenberger.
P. M. Racing Program in front of Amphitheater:

2:20 Trot Purse ; $ 600.00
2:25 Pace-Pu- rse 1,000.00

ar Old Pace-Pu- rse 600.00
' RUNNING

Five-eight- hs Mile Dash 100.00
' i Half Mile and Repeat 100.00
' ' ' Two Miles of Ten Mile Relay Race .'. 1;250.00

Ixmbardo's Musical Program at Auditorium.
The "Bee, Wizard" at the Bee Building.
Hon. James C. Dahlman, Democratic nominee
for Governor, and Hon. G. M. Hitchcock, Dem-

ocratic nominee for U. S. Senator, on the is- -,

sues of the day, at the Auditorium.
Arch Hoxey, the wonderful Aviator of
Wright's Aeroplane, in exhibitions before the
Grand Stand at R-ac- Track.
Lombardo's Musical Program at Auditorium.
Meeting State Bankers' Association at Col-- ,

,iseum. .
'

,

v . '"Sig. Lombardo's Symphony Band and Grand
" V Opera Concert Company before the Grand

y1' Stand at the Race Track.
The Great Patterson Shows on Midway.

' NIGHT RACES:
4 Half Mile Dasli, Running $100.00

"'" Four and Half Furlong Dash, run- -
4

; ning 100.00
Five-eighth- s Mile Dash, Running . . . 100.00

- ' With Special Events Between Heat.
. Mammoth Display of Fireworks and Set Pieces.

ADMISSION 50c

TRAVELING

i

11 1 Bui I LB

Store

DOITT
FORCCT

lhw Open Till 6 P. M. Every Even ng h
m mm mmm a am iw sa aa

So the New
Oown Jewel
Tailor Knit,
the host or nil,

l $25.00

hxeept Saturday Till IU f. U. , ,

WOE
THE RELIABLE STORE

Ladies', hisses s Children's Sweaters

M I J - a. i , i i y t m

If
In

Trom I to 10 a. K
S. P. O., our famous $1.66 extra

large and extra heavy
only two to a customer, Rt,

each 980
Trora 10 to 11 A. M.

ISc Huck Linen Towels, regular
price 15c each 8V1O

rrom a to 3 P. M.
Sllverwoort 11-- 4 Blankets, the best

$1.60 blanket on the market, 4 pr.
limit, at, pair 96o

From 3:30 to 4:30 P. X.
We will sell Standard Sheets, regu-

lar price 75c, size 81x90, seamier,
6 sheets limit, at, each .... 48o

25c Wilson Bread 15
50c Granite Water Pails, 10-q- c

size, each 2D
Cold Handle Frying Pans, Urge

size, each 10?

The balance of our special car of
extra fancy Elberta Peaches will go
on sale

This Is extra fancy fruit.
It retails for $1.00 box,

our speolal prion, par crate 76o
Crates ranoy Italian Bins

Flams, par orate Si.aa
Don't will bs tba

blf Bpsolal JTlou Bala Say.

. .CO.;
30U

Omtha.

OOsTSVlkBg
Omaha i

WOO ItZLZ.
Donflas

Doua-la- s Xaa.

oatb Oinabsi
Vat. JETTEa.

8S03 W

rbone Bo. ess
tad. r-1-

rade at

u

r.

OonsoU Blnffsi
X.BO.

1013 St.
Vbosss.

Bwcacaanaac

u P si

and Infield 25c. Grand 1 ! fir ""

'

M 50c 75c. B J M

KBEKi
j

H rent .iat vacant housa. H
ana J tho" v,cnt roo,n or "or

, H boarders on short not.oa, at vary

1 m11 to yo Trr lu

NEW PALL

at Savin
Prlcw

Always.

Hlg special of
Just

on sale Wednesday

o At
p- -

All colors, all sizes In this
line. -

IUh' Wool Hvoa(4rs Kogular
values to 10.00
t to $4.03

MIbscs' values to $3.50,
at nd 91.1)8
hildren's Iji.OO w eatcra. . . 98J

UKe . . . 40C
Two ttls Scc1m1b in

VAKN DUl'T. WKDXKSDAi
Ice Wool, Angora and German

Yarns; on sale Wed-
nesday, skein ..; 19

Shetland Flosa,
Zephyr and Imported Saxony
Yarns; at 3 skeins 23

High Vcol Dress

We are now making skirts to
measure In our Dress Goods Dept.
You select the cloth and we will
make a perfect fit or money T
funded, at $1.50. $2.
$2.50. $3. $3.50 ntl $4.

Call at Dress Goods counter.

Exlra for Vednesda; ;
Our Famous Domestic '

.

Comfort-
able,

"

Toasters.

.

Wednesday.

everywhere

Wednesday

Stand -

purchai-- o

recclvt'd;

92.45
Sweaters,

$1.25
t'lilldrril'a

Knitting

S1.25.

Room
Tor All ajr

Remnants, 6 to 10 yards, of 16c
Flannelettes, fa.it colors, Persian
designs Ii... lOo

32-in- Percales, light or col-
ors, regular price 12 Me, at 8Vo

Admiral Percales, regular
12c. at 7V0

Heat Twilled Flannelettes mails,
at lHoVery fine Twilled Duck Flannel-
ettes . . .. . 10e

A good" line of Flannelettes.. TVtc
10c Outing Flannel BVc

Several specials not advertised.

Some House Furnishing Specials
2Bc Shaker Flour Sifters. ..10

Water Palls, rt, blue
and white enamel 49
ie Parlor Brooms.. . '. , . .2D

Drip or Roasting Pans 10?

WE ADVISE OUR CUSTOMERS TO PUT UP
AND PLUMS NOW.

forgrst

We want every housekeeper In
Omaha to try a sack of our High
Patent Diamond "H" Flour. It Is
mads from the finest wheat oivtainable, and Is worth 40c a sackmore than this sale price, but fora order we are going to ssU
it psr 48-l- b. 91.35
Our regular low prices on all

fresh Vegetables Fruits, But-
ter, Cheese, Crackers, meats, Teas
and Coffees. .

TRY UAYDElTS FlflSTZ

BAILEY (& MA C H
DENTISTS '

Best equlppad dental offlc. in tns middle west. Ulghesi
dentistry reasonable prloea. Porcelain flllrnga, Justfike tba tooth. All lastrumsnta cars fully sterilised aftsr sacs)patient.

TlilUD FLOOR. PAXTON HLOCK
Corner 16th aad Parnam 8trcU.

SbS&bI

COAL AT CUT FRICE FOB CASH SCRANTOSI HARD COAL
Nice Clean Bright Qlossy

SIO.OO PER TON DELIVERED
We save you from COo to $1.80 on all coal you buy from us.

We guarantee quality and quantity.
ROSENBLATT'S CUT HKICK COAL COMPANY

Vloholas Street. Pbonasi Oaixg. 413.

JETTER BREWING
FtooeNt.8. TSlreeU

South Nebraski

DISTBIBUTXaSl

1334 Street.
fnoaesi 1543.

Bt.
WCSEU
Mala

Beta SO,

Bleacher '""""T1!
and MJ A BEE

r-E-
3n therw pee ri" ntad

will flU
Sporting Base Ball League

(" R
Page Scores Amaieur eo,t

MILLINERY

manu-facturert- ."

PHmples

About Half
rnce

Swpstern.

Oermantown

Grade
Goods

Specials

dark

98c

PEACHES

trial
saok

and

1933

WOMEM'S
Bench Made

00T
Our new fall stock of Wo- - (

men's bench madft - shoes,
made by Laird, Schober & Co.

are In and ready for your In-

spection. This Is unqueetiott ,

ably the finest Una of wo. '

men's shoos made In the i

world. This fall styles coma .

In a little fuller toe with
shorter vampa or forepart- -
button or lace. Tuoy are made
of fine patent colt, kid, lm- -
ported dull calf and suede. In
these shoes we offer you the '

ideal of shoe craft at, pair- -

5.00

FRY SHOE CO. 1
THB 8XOZKB

VJ.

W HIIIWBsasaa.MMsBa
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TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER'.
Oao ltvllar IV r Yrsr.

TWENTIETH CENTURY ' FARMEH

t

(


